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Stuck With You 
Choreographed by  Julie and Brian, JB Western Dance , Nov 2010 
Description  64 count partner dance, same footwork throughout 
  Start both facing OLOD in Indian Position 
Music   Stuck Like Glue - Sugarland (CD: The Incredible Machine) 
Alt  Every Little Thing - Carlene Carter (CD: Hindsight 20/20) 
 
1-8  Point side, together, side, hold, behind, side, cross, hold 
1-4  Touch right toe to right side, touch right toe next to left, touch right toe to right side, hold 
5-8  Cross right behind left, step left to the left side, cross right in front of left, hold 
 
9-16  Point side, together, side, hold, behind, side, cross, hold 
9-12  Touch left toe to left side, touch left toe next to right, touch left toe to left side, hold 
13-16  Cross left behind right, step right to the right side, cross left in front of right, hold 
 
17-24  Rock forward recover ¼ turn hold, step pivot ½ turn and step hold 
17-20  Rock forward on right, recover onto left, on right turn ¼ towards RLOD, hold 
21-24  Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right to LOD, step forward on left, hold 
 Now in Sweetheart position 
 
25-32  Step, lock, step, hold, step, lock, step, hold 
25-28  Step forward on right, lock left behind right, step forward on right, hold 
29-32  Step forward on left, lock right behind left, step forward on left, hold 
 
33-40  Side, together, cross, hold, side, together, cross, hold (aka Scissor Steps) 
33-36  Step right to right side, step left beside right, cross right over left, hold 
36-40  Step left to left side, step right beside left, cross left over right, hold 
 Making forward progress during scissor steps 
 
41-48  Slow box step, backward lock step, kick left 
41-44  Cross right over left, hold, step back on left, hold 
45-48  Step back on right, lock left across right, step back on right, kick left foot forward 
 
49-56  Coaster step, step, lock left, step, hold 
49-52  Step back on left, together with right, step forward on left, hold 
53-56  Step forward right, left behind right, step forward right, hold 
 
57-64  Step forward ¼ turn (lady optional 1 ¼ turn right), rock forward recover touch hold 
57-60  Step forward on left, ¼ turn right on right, together with left, hold 
 L [Optional]: Step forward ½ turn right stepping back on left, ½ turn right 
 stepping forward on right, ¼ turn right stepping forward on left, hold 
61-64  Rock forward on right, recover left, touch right next to left, hold 
 
 Smile and Start again 

  

Dance taught by Paul & Sharon 
Hergert for the Country Club 
Dancers 1-10-11

Stuck With You 
1-10-11 


